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SHOES SHOES SHOES

New Spring Shoes For All

Shoes that fit the feet and . are
comfortable.

Shoes that give the best wear
and satisfaction.

Shoes at the right price.

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.
Phone Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

UNUSUAL ACTIVITY IN MINES.

T. Gahanan Finds Conditions Very
Promising Throughout Eastern Ore-

gon.
T. Galingnn has returned from a

tour through the Blue mountain min-

ing districts. Ho reports nn uncom-
mon activity and confidence all
through the Illtio mountains In
mining circles both among the heav-
iest property owners nnd among those
who have small holdings.

In fact, the number of small hold-

ings being worked with profit never
has been equalled. The Increase In
the amount of money Invested In
small holdings Is very remarkable,
and nearly all these Bmall holdings
are said to be yielding profitable re-

turns.
From Sanger nnd Sparta on the

north to the Greenhorn district on
the south an Immense amount of
working of developed claims Is going
on, and more prospecting than ever
before. One result has been a great
demand for labor, and there are not
now laborers enough In the district
to supply the demand.

Another result has been the stimu
lus to mercantile pursuits. All the
merchants are putting In larger stocks
than ever before In the history of the
district. what farming interests
there are in the district are doing
well. The outlook In general Is for
an uncommonly prosperous year
throughout the entire Illuc mountain
mining region.

New Addition to Weston.
County Surveyor Klmbrell has just

laid out a ten-acr- e addition to Wes-
ton owned by J. I). Oish. The ground
will be put on tho market as soon as
the plat is recorded. He reports
Weston nB building up rapidly and
with as excellent prospects ahead of
It as any country town In tho state.

F. & S. Bitters
The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
popular because of its
real nifjrit. Now is the
time to take F. & S. Bit-
ters and tone up your sys-
tem. One bottle is equal
to a month's recreation.
Manufactured by

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

MALnritoiD
ROOFING

The new high gride roof
ing for low coit work. On
sheds, factories, warehouses,
barns, depots, wharves. AW

buildings of large roof sur-

face that require protection
from the elements. A better
roofing at the same price has
never been produced.

Seal hi rMklct. 4

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,
Portland, Los Angelas
and Denver, Colorado.

Mrs. E
Portland.

city

city

tills

A. Vntighnn liaa gone to

BcnJ. Atkinson of Echo Is In the
today.

Chas. McAlavy of Helix, its In the
today.

J. W. Becker went to Walla Walln
morning.

T.. R. Thorkolsen went to Walla
Walla this morning.

John Mghtfoot of Butter Creeli
was In the city Saturdny .

.Inhu Oliver of Echo came up ves
tcrday, returning homo this morning,

Clovd Oliver of Echo, wnB in tho
city yesterday, returning this morn
Ing.

Jos. Williams of Echo, was In
town yesterday, returning home this
morning.

.Inn. Pnnka of Knox county, Ne
hrnRlm is hero nnd will locate If he
can find government land to suit him.

U. .McDonald nnd family left this
moraine for Colfax, where Mr. Mc

Donald will work for the O. It. & N.
Antone Hoglcy. a tinner from

Alexandria. .Minnesota, arrived a few
flnvs ncii and may possibly locnte
here.

John McGinn left for Havana this
morning where ho will at once build a
mile nnd a halt of new lence on ins
ranch.

J. P. Hanlon, n cigar maker from
Guthrie Center, Iowa, Is In the city.
He Is looking for a location to engage
In business.

J. C. Snoonomore hns been very ill
with tho crln. was confined to his bed
for two weeks nnd is only nble to be
about a little.

Prof. French, the now president of
tho Weston normnl, Is expected to ar
rive and take charge of tho Institute
nbout April 10.

William G. Wescott, who spent sev
oral weeks In this city visiting friends
last fall, died at Snlem Saturday, after
a protracted Illness.

Prof. H. Klttredge, who is at the
head of the department of mathe-
matics at the Weston Normal, was in
the city last Saturday.

J. Scott, who came from Plnngdon,
S. D., last fall and taught school In
district 09, has indefinitely concluded
to remain in Umatilla county.

Chas. A. Llouallen of Nam pa, Idaho,
returned home Sunday nfter attend-
ing the funeral of his brother, Ed
Lleuallen, at Weston, last week.

P. C. Mahoney of Little Hock,
Washington, has arrived with his
family. Mr. Mahoney is the new sec-
tion foreman for the O. R. & X. at this
point.

S. E. Darr, who Is teaching at Stan-
ton .reports the spring seeding In the
vicinity of Vnnsycle canon as about
completed nnd all crops as in fine
condition.

Geo. Olmstcad and fnmlly left this
morning for Hay station, Washington,
whore Mr. Olmstcad will work for a
couple of months and possibly for the
entire season.

Sanford Davis and family arrived
a few days ago from Knox county,
Nebraska. They will permanently lo
cate hero It they can find government
land to suit them

Mra. Michaels, a lady living twenty
five miles out, between the forks of
.McKay Creek, was brought into St,
Anthony's hospital Saturday last for
medical treatment.

.Mrs. W. J .Furnish left Sunday
morning for Spokane, where she
Joined her sister, Mrs. H. B. Reese.
They will spend tho week visiting
menus in that city.

J. H. Hnwley, fathor of tho Hawloy
urotners, left this morning for Mon
mouth. Ho concluded not to make
nny Investments at Echo. During tho
summer ho will go to Alberta.

Lollm- - Dobolt. a tinner from Alex
nndrla, Minn., arrived Saturday last

rlonopo
Canned
Goods

FEW

The climax in perfection is
readied in Monopole.
When you want the Best,
come to us and get

Monopole
Our line
complete,
for cash.

A

of
We

groceries is

636 Main Street
Phone Main 511

cheap

Grocery Co.
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BARGAINS

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miller

houae with bath room, wood shed, cellar, Rood lawn withshade tree, on Lincoln street, near Bluff. A snap for tlSOO.

ilenr, (Inw S' Blre"' 1 W0 l0ta K00"

sell

uoou iiouse on West Alta. Corner lot. A bargain. $1000.

buHuhigs oKlBEO y" 6"r0m hou"e g00d tob,e nnd otl,er

auu uorw o muen irom town, small house, plenty water. A gooaproposition to take, J1600.

BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard,
ft good nveBtiuent, 7000. Depot livery stable, only $700. Hayden'sconfectionery store on Court street, at involco price.

W. F. EARNHAR1,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

with the intention of locating here
or In this vicinity. Ho Is much
pleased with Pendleton so far.

F. Jr. Stlne, formerly of this place,
Is now located In Spokane and prac
tlclng dentistry. His card reads
"Philadelphia Dental Parlors." Dr.
Stlne was In the city yesterday en
route.

S. A. Oardlnler and J. H. Wnchtcr,
furniture dealers of La Grande, are
In the city today. Both recently filed

on land near Echo and will visit that w, ))0 the election of delegates to

neighborhood before returning to La (1)c Btnte convention.
Grande,

T?1 Avmliril ntlil wife left this mom
Ing for Hoppner, where Mr. Aymard
has a contract for the erection of the
new Morrow county court house. They
will remain nt Heppner during the
summer.

W U Mnrrlll nnd his son A. D.
Mnrrlli. the latter with his family
Imvo nrrlvptl linrn from KllOX COUlltJ',

Nebraskn, with tho Intention of locat
ing in this county, proviueu iney iu
find government land to sun mum.

Sherman Flint and fnmlly arrived
iw ,inva ncn from Nebraska, with

o,n nvnnctntlon of remaining horo
permanently. Mr. Flint hns contract-
ed to work for Wm. Scott of Helix,
on the lntter's ranch during the com-

ing summer .

A. D. Blue, tho manager for the In-

terior Warehouse Co., at Mission was
in town last Saturday for tho first
time in several weeks. Ho has been
laid up with a stomnch trouble. He
reports crops ub in fine condition nnd
the people around Mission in good
health.

Miss Minnie Fitzslmmons of Inde
pendence has been the gueat or her
cousin, Mrs. M. F. Kelly, at the Gold
en Rule hotel. Mrs. Kelly nnd Miss
Fitzslmmons went to Walla walla
last Saturday, whore tho latter will
visit for a time. Mrs. Kelly returned
yesterday.

BASEBALL

BOSTON STORE WINS

SUNDAY

FROM PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

Pendleton Fans Witness Exhibition
of National Game That is Full of
Features and Everything Else,
As has been advertised, the peo

ple of Pendleton were subjected to
torture Sunday nftornoon, when tho
'counter jumpers from the Boston
store entangled themselves in an af
fray, which by horribly deceiving
themselves they termed baseball,
with a similar aggregation of dry-goo-

clerk from the Peoples

This game originated by the Boston
store accepting a challenge issued by
the warehouse employes, and was an
exhibition gnme in every senso of the
word.

The employes of the store bearing
the Hub city name launched their
China New Year's celebration in the
very first inning and kept the flre-wor-

going to the, very end, so that
when tho smoke finally cleared off
and the spectators regained their
senses, the score board read 31 to 3

and the Warehouses had second
money.

The Players.
For tho Peoples Warehouse, Hart-ma- n

behind the bat was a hard
worker and meant well but hardly
reached his intentions. Bond, who
toed tho rubber was plainly afraid
that he might break a hole In the
back stop If he flung the ball too hard,
po contented himself with playing
"antyover" with the catcher.

Strahon on first, nn impregnablo
stone wall, Peters at second did
many acrobatic turns with apparent
ease; Earl on third touched overy
ball he got his hands on; Kees at
short would make little feel
lonesome: Hill in left garden had the
grand stand In hls( pocket; "Tnmnr-nek- "

Drown in center claimed ho
couldn't see for the clouds and
Shlvorlck In tho right nlfalfn patch
saw everything thnt came his way.

On the Boston store's side Hominy
and WalTlo were a regular galvanic
battery. Bouncy having obtained the
northwest record for strike outs
striking out 22 men out of a possible
27.

Stott on first caught every ball
that rnmo his way with the excoptlon
of those he missed; Zoollner on sec-
ond plaved nn nstronomlcal game;
Kruger at abort stop wn nn interest
ed spectator; llrake nt Milrl nlmo.-- t

slopped a couple that catno his wnv
.Alacey In light field never made nn
error.

uicKy Miox" Finornn in center
pounded the ball as If ho held a
grudge ncalnst it. whllo Bean In
right field played a very steady game.

The Peoples Warehouse ball tnssnra
claim the reason that they lost the
K"ino is tnat uioy had a "day off,"
(It being Sunday) If this ho truo,
WHICH It Is hoped. It 8. then Tfmnlrn
imiiBcn oi ury goods fame, who

this fierce combat, must have
taken a long summer's vacation nu
ins decisions wero perfectly lovely!

IN POLICE COURT.

Four Indians, Drunk and Disorderly,
in Judge Fitzgerald's Mill.

Tho police court record for tmlnv In
as follows: Four Indians ,drunl; and
disorderly, of whom threo wore ar-
rested yesterday and ono todny. Two
niiiuiieu tnoir nail, the other two
went to jail. Wm. Johnson mmln
trouhlo yesterday at Pcnlund lodging
houso. Ho was run in and the ourtaln
rose on tho second act at tho Jail,
whoro Mr. Johnson proceeded to raisea row with some of tho timers

no was badly worsted, nnd when nr.
ranged in police court his fnco re-
sembled an Impressionist sketch of a
nmiiKiuur noiise. although he was not
really badly hurt. As It wan un-
doubtedly truo that be Im.l mln,i
row In the Jail ho was given his choice
of three days or $5, and choso tho
threo days. Ho now languishes.

Ono of tho most comploto electricalpower plants recently Installed )b
that or tho Osaka military arsenal ofJapan.

WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES,

between uie m- -
thc- - r- --

street during tho building of their.
new brick residence. I

a Horn nf business nt tho meeting

Tho Current Literature Club had Its
usual full meeting with good program
nt the homo of Mrs. J. H. Robinson
last Friday afternoon.

Tho Woman's Club bold Its regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon. Dr.

Smith was unable to keOp his engage-

ment to talk on "Woman's Clubs nnd
Legislation," nnd an Impromptu dis-

cussion of tho resolution "That six
o'clock closing of all stores would be
n good thing for disclosed
the fact that the members were able
to talk on both bIiIcb of the much dis-

cussed question.
Women are alive to the fact that

Pendleton has no popular, pleasant
nnd clean resorts, where peoplo may
enjoy a social hour, and mothers of
boys nnd girls think, or somo of
them at least, that young peoplo
would not be so much harmed by un-

reasonable hours of work as by the
wrong kind of pleasure.

Of one thing there Is no doubt.
Whatover will tend toward tho beBt
and highest goal for Pendleton, for
that tho Woman's Club standB.

Patrons of tho art exhibit will be In-

terested to know that ?200 was real-
ized abovo expenses to be expended
for pictures for the school room. This
amount furnished one ?12 or $1C dol-

lar picture, or two smaller pictures
for each room. The pictures have
been selected from the lists prepared
by tho teachers and club committee
and tho order sent tnv them. Tho
list will he given in the next club
notes.

Alrendy plans are being made for
another nnd larger benefit for the
schools.

For a long time the club women
and Mr. Conklln have had a flower
show In mind. Very soon it Is hoped
to distribute seeds to the school child-
ren nnd offer prizes for the best-kep- t

yards and tho finest flowers. It will
probably be nn "Astnr" show that will
delight tho city early in the fall. While
other favorites need not bo barred
out. Athena club women hnvo asked
to bo allowed to compete in this show.

It Is ensy to see that Pendleton is
picking up, and that never before In
the history of tho city has It looked as
clean as it does this Bpring. Is it
not posslblo for th city to procuro
one big dumping ground for its rofusc,
so that overp approach to town need
not bo n garbage pllo?

Could not much of the trasli bo
burned, nnd some of it buried in tho
gulches that abound; covered over
with kindly earth? These dumping
places need to bo such an offense to
every person coming Into town,

Tho civic sin of dumping refuse
anywhere in the leas-use- streets and
vacant lots 1b ono of which we nre
still guilty.

Let us amend our ways still

Rented for Six Years.
John Woidort. who lives six miles

north of Athena, has rotned his farm
for six years to F. G. Noylor and
moved to Walla Walla. Mr. Weldert.
who was in Pendleton last Saturday,
reports everything looking well and
sprink plowing and sowing going on
rapidly. Ho, this year has in 4G0 acres
of wheat and has on hand 20,000
bushels of Inst years crop of wheat.
There is no at all in his
nlghborhood of scale or aphis on tho
fruit trees. Mr. Weldert reports times
as pretty good In Wnlla Walla, where
sovoral residences nre being built by
ranchers who are retiring from their
farms.

New 'Phone Line.
Geo. D. feebler of Stnso Onlch was

In the city Siuunlay en route Ii'imc
Hum his ranch in tin- - inmnlnlim l.o- -

tweon the foiliH ol .McKay Creek,
r.'lles out. Ht nnd John V. Ciowo
own a rnreh In the wlshborhood

More Shoes
- AND

BETTER SHOES
and all at prices that are
exceptionally low.

Out New

Welt Shoe
For Ladies

Very.fine soft kid, gen-
uine Mat Kid top, hand-
some milled edges, styl-
ish toes and heels, at

$3.50
A welt shoe that has all
the grace and airiness of
a dress shoe.

I YOU WILL ....
LIKE THEM. . .

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

named which they will connect by

telephone with Mcnclmm very ftcon.

It will not be a bnrbed wire system,
but rogulnrly installed on polos. Mr.

Peoblor reports three feet of snow In

mountains

feiorntIon

Pendleton"

complaint

Land Commissioner for Echo.

A petition Is In circulation for tho
establishment or n branch United
States land office at Echo to mnimgo
properly tho enormous amount of bus-ines- s

of thnt kind now being transact-
ed from there. Tho petition also in-

corporates a request that L. A. Estob
bo appointed receiver for tho office.

Mr. Esteb recently came to Echo from
Prossor, Washington .

Will Take Glght By Rounds.
Tho returns for tho Corbott-Mc-Oover- n

fight will be received by
rounds nt Clark & Co., cigar store
Tuesday night, March .Hat.

:J CARPETS

bined Harvester.

wnen turning

Combined

Real BARGAINS IhUim
HEW TODAYS

$1000 buys 800xfiR) .

building property, north I
stone wall and l,l...ii. DS"

.MvnajK
cionn i, ii . .

"--

mhjb mreg low rmcorner nnd good
tl200, corner lot, andcoZJ

new,
onen ii 1

ouuv, iocs ana
deuce, n very cheat. "pJ.enilMl

$2000. four acres.';;''
barn, 200 fruit treps. 6VUlu)

$2250, 118 acres. 8nilN. E., 80 acres In &1!
wheat, up nicely, hZlwater.
J850, a graded lot. stone

front. ulr.l,n i. ""it
$10,000, hairasffi

Inir land, cron Inr )n,Uj uoll

Thewe are entlrelv
have many more and would W

E. T. WADE . E. 0. BOIL

ST. JOE STORE
Special Sale of Clotbine. FtimM.

ing Goods and Hats, commencta
March 26th and ending March 3J,

With every suit sold for $10 or over t
will give the purchaser free one nice Hit
or roou waicii. ms cnoice.

Remember we handle the Celebrated B
T tmnnnlinimur fMntliinrr tl A . '

leaders in their line. We have the best I

line of furnishing goods in the city. Kow

is your opportunity to get good goods I

cneap.

Lyons Mercantinr

CARPETS CUT PRICES

We have Carpet Rem

nants, some of them large I

enougn tor rooms, that wel

will close out at greatly

Reduced Prices

M. A. R A DERI
MAIN AND WEBB STREE

Undertaking Parlors in CosntcUtfl

THE BEST MANUFACTURING COHPAH

STEAM AND HORSE POWER
COMBINED HARVESTERS

As McCormlck was the criminal inventor or the reaper and teiil

er, so wns "Best" tho original inventor of the first successful ua

Wo wish to call tho attention ot our frionds who contempk--

purchasing a SIdo-Hl- Combined Harvester the coming season, ti4
wo are still In tho lead In the way ot improvements, in nanesttlj
machinery, and which nnr farmer frlenilR lmvn rlchtfullv named

"ICING OP THE FIELD." After watching its work In tho field Ufl
past sixteen years, ana lor tno season of 1903 it will be sun neuo.

as we have mado a number of valuable improvements.

The MACHINE Is the stronest and most durable made.

IMPROVED DRIVE WHEELS 5 foot 4 Inches high, 22 inch Ure

RUNAWAYS are a rare thine with us. Thcro is a brak'1
main drive wheel, which is controlled by the driver.

HEADER is drlvon Independently from the grain wheel of

arator, and is arranged with a clutch for throwing in and outcf
corners.

THE SEPARATOR Wo wish tn onll vnnr attention Darting
to tlm Rnnnrntlnp nlinllMna nt mtr mnntiLiA TXT lnlm t hflt EO OtN

harvester nn thn mnrUof

mur

forspeed and thoroughness of work, in all kinds and conditio"
grain, and will require less team to oporate it

AUTOMATIC GOVERNOR Our patent wind governor otjm
fans governs the blast so that at any Bpood at which the llsneB
may be traveling, the wind Is automatically regulated and pre"1

mo anoo ana carrying the grain over in nte straw.

Wfl Inlin nlnnfliirA tn lnvltln Antl rmn!e VVl.l
Pendleton, and make a personal Inspection of each and everr P--

our machines before nlnrlnir vnnr nnton nhon mnchlne WW"

ed to do all wo claim for it and to be first-clas- s nl ovry respect

TEMPLE & WILCOX,
Local Agents

The Best Criteria

ni r..,r nrk is the wort

self, as our hest adJJ
o ' Jment is the praise

..l, r.ntrnnivn US. WC"

c :To ii. bcs. m
work, as we cumu- -

your linen """;--
.,

io!km
than vou ever had
co to the

DOMESTIC LAUNBfl


